
GAZETTE.
Pennsylvania Hail road.

Trains leave Lewitovn Station a follows:
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

Through Express, ft 10a.m. 1111p.m.
r.,.t lane, ft 05 p.m. 4,01 a, ni.
Whii Train. 3 43 p. m. Ki 39 a. in.
through FroigiiL 11 20 p. m. 12 45 p.m.
Expre-- Freight, 10 39 a. m. 2 25 j>. in.
p-wt Freight, 1039a. ni. 2 00a.ni,
I.notd Freight, ft 35 a. in. 4 43 p.m.
coal Train. 12 oft m. 8 06 a. ni.

I. K. ROBESON, Agent,

gjr(ialhraith's Omnibuses convey passengers to
? nJ from all the trains, taking up or setting them
jiiwn .1 all points within the borough limits.

Post Oilier.
M a!- arrive and ehise as follows :

f-VoA, . .t, , ,>£.

I tsti-rn Through, s p. 111. ft 30 a in
and War, 9 a m. 4 p. m."

Vt'-iern
" " "" 230 p. ni. 11 a. i,j

ijeli. t"lite, S p. in. m\,,irtliumt>erland, S p. ni. r, p. m .

THROUGH BALTIMORE.
The Voice of the Pennsylvania Volunteers.

BV BAYARDTAYLOR.

fwas Friday morn, the train drew near
The eitv and the shore :

Fur through the sunshine, soft and clear.
We saw the dear ohl Hags appear,
And ui our hearts arose a cheer

For Baltimore.
A -loss (lie broad Patap>eo*s wave,

Old Fori Mclleiirybore
The \u25a0-lurry banner of the brave.
A w hen our fathers went to save,
in in the trenches find a grave.

At Baltimore
Before us. pillared in the sky.

We saw the statue soar
(>! Washington, serene and high?-
foiild traitors view this form, nor H\.
I'ould patriots see, nor gladly die

For Baltimore.
'?Oh.eitv of <mr country's song,

By that swift aid we bore
\\ ~.-n sorely pr< ssed, receive the throng
V. If -to shield our Hag trwni wrong.
\nd ive us welcome, warm and stroii",

In Baltimore.
\\ had no arms: us friends we came,

\s brothers e\, ruiore.

i o rally round one sacred name.The charter of our power and fame:
We never dreamed of guilt and shame

In Baltimore.
The coward mob upon us fell:

MeHenry Hag they tore:surprised, borne Imekwurif by the swell,
lte.it down witit mad, inhuman veil,
H. f us yawned a traitorous liell

/a lialti? lor. .

The streets our soldier-fathers trod
Blushed with their children's gore:W i -aw the craven ruler- nod.

41id dip in Id the civic rod-
Shall such things be. oh. righteous i.0.1.

In Baltimore?
No. never! By thai outrage black,

A solemn oath we swore.To bring the Keystone's thousands back,
strike .low a the dastard- who aitai k.And leave a red and Hery track

I'liro' Baltimore'
Bow- down, in lin.-ti-. thyguiltv head:

(.oil's wrath is -w iff and sole:
iic sky with gathering bolts is red,

? leans,- from thy skirts the slaughter shed,
"r make thyself an ashen lied?-

? <>h Baltimore!

Localities and Distances
The intense interest with which the

movements of our troops are followed, and
t.ie present phase of the rebellion, render
?he following topographical notes of value,
i:i getting a clear idea of the current news:

Havre le (Iracc?At the mouth of the
Susquehanna river, near the head of Chesa
peake Biy, is G2 miles from Philadelphia.
At this point continuous railroad communi
ration is interrupted by a ferry.

Annapolis?On the west side of the Chesa
peake Bay, about 50 miles from Havre de
brace, 39 miles by rail from Washington.

Annapolis Junction?The Junction of the
\naapolis branch road with the Washington
branch. 19 miles front Annapolis, 20 miles
from \\ ashington.

fort Monroe?At the junction of James
river (northern side] with Chesapeake Pay,

ut -Is hours steaming front Boston and 24
ir in New York.

Norfolk?About 12 miles south of Fort
M 'iiroe.

' oikeysvillc ?fifteen miles lrom Baltimore
'I ti.*: railroad to llarrisburg, (being pruha-

v rl-.e nearest point aecessable on the rail to
? J.sltim ire from that direction.)

Baltimore?Ninety-eight miles from Phila
ipiii.;; bp trmn \l nshingt.ui : 9-> froui liar-

si from Harper's Ferry, anil 17 lrotn
Aiioapolis Junction.

1' ft Mellenry is situated at the extremity
? a point of land extending from the city

?a the -outhwest, and is about two miles and

\u25a0 null 1-y the coast survey map from the cen-
' 1 Baltimore. Opposite the fort, across
channel, which is here less than half a

nib in width, is the Lazaretto light-house.
lue distance from Washii gton city to
arleston is s>i miles : Washington to Wil

uiingtoti, N. t',, 271*; \\ asliington to Welden,
*\u25a0 -lb; KiehtiioiuJ to Washington, 130;

* -leeiing to Baltimore. 379.
- urt Washington, when: tlio Logan Guards

?l io lately detailed, is about LI miles below
'ashingtou.

The U. S. Armory at Springfield,
i here ere now about 220 men employed at

tee armory, and its production is about fif
"\u25a0 n hundred rifle muskets each month.?

ith new machinery and more mechanics,
there is shop room enough to extend this to

a month, and by working day and
n>*ht, employing double setts of workmen,
ik- capacity of the establishment may even
he increased to 4,000 or ,">,OOO muskets per

nth. Ihe necessities of the government,
-ft tiiis crisis, will doubtless produce immedi-
ate orders for working the armory to the lat-
ter production, and then it wilt give employ-
's nt to from 1,000 to 1,200 men.

1 here have been numerous small drafts onthe armory for arming the volunteers from
Massachusetts, and these have exhausted all
the rifle muskets, save 1,500 altered from the
5-1 i-tnooth bore musket. On Sunday some
"?>,OOO muskets of the old model, but fine ser-
viceable arms, entirely new and with percus-

locks, were dispatched by special trains
New York city and Albany, for the arm

'\u25a0o ' the New York trcops now equipping
1 service. Twenty thousand went south,
3R i five thousand went to Albany. They
weie ordered by Gov. Morgan, and the au-
j
o ' nties °0 the amory anticipating such

?leavy drafts, had 30,000 muskets hexed and
®ade ready for immediate transportation, so
'fiat the order was filled at once. There re-
tain stnl in the establishment ninety thous-
?' "inre muskets of the same character as

m'^e sent to New Y'ork, and these will be
rea( y fur transportation at once, and"Idoubtless soon be callad for.

?-o that the government is not without a
supply of arms to start its cam-

;n, 7n or se 'f maintenance ; and with an im
ti r, of its powers ofproduc-
a.

J

m."'e capacity of the public and private
? nes of the North, there need be no lack
Mi-

6a ? S ant ic'P a ted in this regard. The
\u25a0 assacbusetts volunteers, being first in the

' ? are all or nearly all armed with the

pew rifle musket. Of this arm. same 35 (TOO
in all have been manufactured since the work
begun, and it; is believed not more than half
at least of these have fallen into the hands ot
the secessionists of Oje South.

The Arrjorj establishment?building, and
grounds?is now under a strong and strict
guard, day and night, to prevent any mis-
chief winch treason might attempt to execute,
by incendiarism or other diabolism, upon the
interests now centred there. A force of 50
men is on constant duty, and all egress to the
grounds, except by persons belonging to the
establishments, or on known business, is for-
bidden. At present this duty is performed
by men from the shops, but they wii 1 here
lieved by a body of men organized and de-
tailed for this special service. The armorers
will also probably be organized into compnn
ies, and armed and drilled, for prompt local
action in any emergency.? SjniiK/firld lie-
pvhlican.

BEST GROCERIES,
At JjOtc Prices, viz:

Good Brown Sugar at G, 7 and £ cents
Best A White do at 0 cents
Best Crushed, Powdered, &c.. Sugar 10 cents
Best Bio C. ffee (less by quantity) 1G cents
Pried Peaches, large halves, per qt. .) cents

do Apples, per qt. f> cents
Best Syrup, Penna., per gal. 50 cents
Baking Molasses, per gal. 40 cents
Portland Syrup and West India

Molasses, per qt. 8 cents
Bxtra Cheese, Pearl Starch,

Baisins, Prunes,
Cranberries, &c.

A I.SO,
An excellent article Coal Oil, pr. qt. 22 cents
Best Poitland do do 25 cents
Fluid ,1? jo CPnts

m!| 2B F. J. HOFFMAN.

Wall Paper.

V LA 808 Stock for sale by
F. .J. HOFFMAN.

/CYBPFiT CHAIN.?This article i< redu-
ced in price by F. J. HOFFMAN.

i^ISH. ?Mackerel hud Ileriing at reduced
prices by F. J. HOFFMAN.

Coal Oil Reduced in Price!
1) EST article Portland Kerosene Oil at Siy By F. J. HOFFMAN
/ lANDIES at 13 cts to Dealer., at
V. HOFFMAN'S.

1)1 BK \\ bite Ijead at $2 25 per k* at
HOFFMAN'S

Glassware.
IT Stands with and without covers.

_
Butter Dishes "

*? ?<

Sugar Bowls, Goblets ami Preserve Pishes.
Pitchers and Tumblers. All to he sold at
the lowest figure by 11. 7.K88K.

Fish ! Fish ! Fish !

A | ACKEBKL, Hering, Shad and all oth-
IL er kinds of Fish, just received and for

sale at the lowest prices at Henry Zerbe's
Grocery.

New Arrival and Low Prices !

ULNBT ZKBBE has just received
10 bfds. Sugar House Sugar 7

10 bb'. light P. B. do 8
10 *? best Brown do ;t
10 " )> \\ liite do 10
10 " C P White do 12
M hich will be sold at the lowest Cash pri-

ces.

Undertaking
I I LI. carried on. A large assortment id

L* Coffins on hand. Funerals attended to at
any distance in the country, at short notice,
i'hntiklul for past favors hoping a continu
ance of the same. A. FELIX.

Lewistown, Feb. 21. 1801

(tilELSE ?Just received a lot of Western
J Beserve Cheese. For sale at a small ad-

vance to dealers. .J. KENNEDY v Co.

Large Stock of Furniture on
Hand.

V FELIX is still manufacturing all kinds
of Furniture. Young married persons

and others that wish to purchase Furniture
will find a good assortment on hand, which
will be sold cheap for cash, or country pro-
duce taken in exchange for same. Give me
a call, on Valley street, near Black Bear Ho-
tel. feb 21

SII INGLES.
hundred thousand Susquehanna Joint

-\u25a0 Shingles, at $5 00 per thousand, at
my 2 JOHN KENNEDY k Co's.

TRY Hoffman's Extra Cherse.
1 apll

_

and Segars?good qualities at
-*\u25a0 low prices to dealers,

feb 14 JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

/INC Washing Boards at 25 cts. each.?
For sale by JOIIX KEXNED YA- Co.

E. LOCKE k Co.'s Burning Fluid, at
50c a gallon, at

feb 14 JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

f and buy cheap Calicos, Muslins,
Stockings, Nankins and I)rv Goods of all

kinds, at JOHN KENNEDY & Go's.

XOOO feet Window Glass from 6xß and 12x18t) for sale low by
feb!4 JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

PAINTED RI CKETS at 25 cfs. each,
feb 14 JOHN KENNEDY & C.o

SALT! SALT!
undersigned are agents for the Onon-

_L dago Salt Company.
Wholesale price, $1.60 per bbl. of 280 lbs,

or 5 bushels.
Retail price, 1.75.

MARKS k WILLIS,
de!3-Gm Sole Agents for Mifflin County

Estate of Slaria .ll'Wtt. Dec'd.

I^*"OTICE is hereby given that letters ofad-
Xx ministration on the estate of MARIA
McNITT, late of Armagh township. Mifflin
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, Wm. H. McNitt, residing in

said township of Armagh, and J. J. Lingle,
residing in the borough of Bellefonte, Centre
county. All person indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

WM. H. McNITT,
J. J. LINGLE,

Administrators.
Lewistown, April 25 1861-6t*

TIN WARE!
4 LARGE and complete assortment, corn

prising all kinds ofWare made for sale
at greatly reduced prices l.v

F. G. FKAXCISCTS.

Gt AKDEX See.ls oi ail kinds. The cele
I bra ted Peas British Queen, Champion o

England, 'i'om Thumb and Extra Early, anc
the Fegee Tomato, the best ever grown, fo:sale by

F. G, FRANCISCUS.

SI ADES, ail qualifies and prices for ®ah
b

.
v F. G. ERA \risers.'

/ lAKDEX Kak"s, Garden Trowels, Spa
dirig forks, Floral Rakes. Slmvels, Garden and Corn lines, for sale by

F. G. ERA \CISC IS.

4 LARGE assortment of Wall Paper,
comprising many new and beautiful pat-

terns, for sale low by
F G. FRANCISCUS.

Board Prints just received and for
sale by

F. G. FRANCISCUS.

'fKOET Flics, Trout Lines, Hooks, Fish-
JL ing 1 ackle ol ail kinds at reduced rates,

for sale by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

PAIN f and Colors, dry and in oil, with a
full assortment of Paints and Colorsready for use, in tin cans from 1 to 25 lbs

fur sale by E. G. FRANCISCUS. '

Colors in tubes, graining colors in
. spirits and Distemper, for sale by
mh2i F. O. FRANCISCUS.

LUMBS&! LUMBiiKH
4 full supply of Boards. Planks, studding,

XV Lath, &e. always on hand at lowest rates
bv F. G. FRANCISCUS.

P- nßlind-, Paling, Railing, Ac
kl at 1. w rates. F. G. FRANC!St US.

rfjOOK STOVES ?A large variety of the
' best Cooking >tiies in use, arid all kinds

nl Cooking Stove Furniture, for sale bv
ftp IS F. G. FRANCISCUS.

I)A TEN i' Extension Auger Rits from to
_

d inches, an article long wanted bv car-
penters Ac. One auger can do the work of a
dozen of the common kind.- Also, o'Bryan's
Wagon Makers Jenny Augers, for sale bv

ftp IS F. G. FR ANCISCUS.

Y\7lXl>o\\ Shades of paper, muslin and
T Y gum cloth, plain, gilt and figured,?

Window Shade Trimings, Fixtures, Ac., at
Poiladclphia prices (or sale by

aplß F. tE FRANCISCUS.
Hardware and cua?LEE.Y.

I respectfully invite the attention of pur-
chasers of Hardware and Cutlery, to out-

stock of this season which is large and well
assorted, and ottered at low prices on accom-
modating terms. Merchants can save money
by purchasing goods of this description from

ftp IS F. G. FRANCISCUS.

War on High Prices !

THE

ODD FELLOWS' HALL STORE,
I -XHKIi command of Nathaniel Kenne-
v.' dy, is waging an unceasing war on high

prices, as every one can test who will call -
lie ha> on hand Foreign and l>. mestic

I?> itsi Nj/

! all kinds and qualities, embracing every-
thing in that line : a complete assortment of

SB-OCERIiIS,
rentalkatly cheap, with good weight and fair
m-a.-uie, together with

Ei:\SWABK, SYOUMAKK. HARDWARE,
C' i/artcarr, IS'if/otricor<\ Shoulihr

Hum, Si's, Mud . rrl, Shut/,
J/rrnn;/, (W F.h, Hrinf

ll'ij, J\ of ion s uf ul!
lull/*, li'.O'lA t(-

Shut a,
and various otlier matters, so that the inquiry
is not W hat has Nat. Kennedy got?" hut
" u hat lots he not

B£gjf*'laving obtained license from the last
Court of Quarter Sessions, he is now enabled
to otter an old stock ol all kinds of Liquors,
from COMMON WHISKEY to best WINES.
BRANDIES and GINS, either wholesale or
retail, at low prices. Tavernkeepers and
others are requested to call.

11 iving just received a large and complete
stock of the above named goods, 1 respect-
fully a.-k a continuance of the very liberal
patronage heretofore extended towards us.

Prices to suit the times.
Wines, Brandies, Gins & Whis-

keys,
I'OR Medicinal Purposes, of the very best
quality.

REFERENCES.
We have been permitted to refer to the fol-

lowing named medical gentlemen as to the
high character of our Medicinal Liquors, viz:

Da. Rouert Martin,
I>r. T. A. Workal.

the stand?first lloor of
Odd Fellows' Hall, opposite the Black Bear
Hotel.

XATH'L KENNEDY.
Lewistown, April 18, 1861.

MONEY! MONEY!!
1 he subscriber wishing to turn

as much ol his stock as possible
nto cash, will sell until Aprit at

such prices as to make it the interest of all
in want of articles ;n his line to give hiin a
call. Allkinds of

Boots, Shoes, or Gaiters
made to order, of the best material and in
the best manner, at regular prices.

lhankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, a continuance of the favor is res-
pectfully solicited.

Persons indebted will please take notice
the accounts will be required to be settled bv
the 10th of April.

feb2B JOHN CLARK.

RKCTIfi OF PRICE
?w Ifyou want good PLOWS,

THRESHING MACHINES.
or any kind of CASTINGS
cheap, buy at the Old Foun-

s".oo Plows for 86.00, Shares for ditto
at 35e. The best Threshing Machines, worth
Sl4O, for 8115. Large Castings 2£ to 3c pe~
pound, according to kind and quantity.?
Machinery finished up in the best manner at
iovv prices. Other work at corresponding
rates.

anil JOHN R. WEEKF.S, Agt.

Entirely Vegetable. No alco-
holic Preparation.

DR . HOOF LAND'S
CELEBRATRI)

GERMAN BITTERS.
PREPARE!* P.Y

Dr. C. H. JACKSON & CO , Phila, Pa.
WIN EFFIVTI-XU.T USE

LIVER ('(HI PLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
("\u25a0 AY;-,,., A D,... A- .. ? ~

I

OUCH as L.'oiisttjKrtion, Inward Piles. FULNESS ???

Nl' 4! "I I > I!' \u25a0< 1. Aei.ljtx . f !!;. ~I . 1.. , .!,Fnietatious. Sinking or Fluttering at the nit of theMonno-ln Swimming of the 1,. -..1, }illrt

? elt Breathing. Fluttering ~t the Heart, Choking or

VMion, !;. tsol wehs before tlw sight. Fevertt.nl itill!; .ill: til tie I ><?., N-111-\ I. -1J,JR ; . ;"
YELLOWNESS OF tlie AND Ky e.-.'|\.,in IN the -i.te,i'.:e k. < be.-t. Liinl -, .tie.. Sudden Fhl-h> - t,f tBurning 'll tie- flesh,, ?unstaitf Imaginim..- ~fo v 1 \u25a0
great Depressions of Sprits. ami wit! positive}?' pre-
vent YELLOW FEVER. BlLLi'd s KEVKK. A.'.

The Proprietor in .idling tie .-it;, in: u , i ihis um; .

arartoO. DOES so with feeling of the INMOST , , n'i-tl"!iee ; I it, virtu-mill:t<l;i|i::.iion to th. . :i-;e;ts< '

w iii- ii it is i,; inmi'iuled.
It i, no in u and untried article. 1-ut one that hast(?,.| , test f:i twelve v-ars" trial before the

American people, and its reputation and rale are nn-
riv.illei! h\ any .similar prepunch lis ex" ut. The :es-
tiuiony m ;is iav..r ..n.-n l>v the most pr< ir.inent and
w -II kmovii physicians ant! ; inlivi.|iiais in ill!perls ?ftin- country is imnu use. ami a ? art liijpcr.tstii of the
iliiianae. published annually ? y tiie pivprietei -. and
It. i,e ii:nl gratis of any of their agents, rennet hut -nt-isfy the most skeptical that this remedy inreally de-
serving the rivet celebrity it has obtaiieai.

Ciiii.t. Jiitz, Agtut, Lew is!own. m\2

DISCOVERED AT LAST!
THE GREATEST CURE IN THE

WOULD FOR PAIN.
Prof. C'ltiiH. I ")o GratliV

ELECTRIC Oil,.
rrii i- Oil is th - only stuv rem dy in the world forI the l itre of Kheuinatisiii. I leathers, (.out. Neural-gia, I.limb .go. Sciatica. Spinal and Bronchial com-
h amis. | iioloreux. Headache.Crumps.< roup. Pi!Colons. Spiams. ami liruises. Cuisami Wound-, suel--1.1 i .lull.is. Stilt .Joints.i. \u25a0 fitla. Ervsipeias. Sore Nim
ides. Swelled Breast, Womb Disorders. Salt Rhenin,
' 'anker in tin- Mouth aiidStonia.-h. Palpitations. Erup-
tions. < ek.ei Breast. (piinsv. i-nre Throat. Paisv. Pleu-risy. I leers, Lock Jaw. Heart Born. Tooth and Ear-ache. Nervousness. Costiveness. Bums, s, ie (dims
it'iilung H< iiiorrli:g< \? xt-ts.s. Still .WrC -

Broken Br. .<t. chilblains. Tetter. rdiitcl.?Fro-tcd
Feet. Fevet and Agile, i happed Jii lui-.iii am Diseas-es that are sole or painful, in th a only article . ver !
brought be tor. the pul.iie that willdo'its ..rk pcr-
le.-tly m from three to twenty minutes?lias he.-nus ,) l.y thousands ami proteinic ?! to be the be-1n-inody cvnr discovered.

llii- til .t t> on the sy.-iein wiih oleetrieity i< ofpure vegetable preparation. Not the slightest dancerot applying it outwardly >r inwardly. Ii atone, ov, sa permanent eur.?in most eases from ten to twciuxminutes.
The best physiologists of Europe have discoveredthat all organic derangement ? f the animal -lstom isthe , 'fleet ?! all oh.-I l Il-t101 lof ft: e physico-elm-trie flu-id m tlm organ diseased. A skillful application ~f this<>il juits in umnoTiiate motion the nerve fluid and thecure is at once accomplished. Mo bleedings?no vom-

iting. purging, or blistering i- 1 sorted to.
Hri None genuine without signature of p ( .if. <Di;

< ,ii v til. Labels signed in writing.
Principal Depot No. ;at. South Eighth Street, threedoors t m-low i hestuut. I'l.tlad- iphia. Country i>. .letsand Druggists can be supplied w ie.les?|e and rotaii.Prt'-e g.l cents. ~u cents, and si per bottle.
I ry everything else; g,xe this one simple tri.ai.

* \nm\.?ear,? Jul to ask for and get In ukkth'sElei trie t tl. as worthless imitations abound.
There are numerous imitations sprung up on thein putauotii tny arti..!e has aequiied. The public inttstbeware. Ile v are worthless.

C u is. liif., At/rut, Jjf'\rtstoxcit,. n,v2

HEI.MIIOI Its EXTRACT Bl ' ill :
II El.Nlßt II.D'S EXTRA* T 111 C||T
HELMROLD'S I XTR \T'T BL"< iil '
IiFEM IP tl.D'.-s I XIR \t i 111-, in .

HKI.M lb tf.D'S EX I IiAt'T HI CHI".
A positive and specific r tnedy for diseases of the
Bladder. K-dne*Dravel. Divnsv i
Rladd-r. Drops,' 1
Bladdi i. Kidm > . r.ivt Dr. t,-\
Bladder. Kidneys. '.rata I. Dioi.s'v!!
Bladder. Kulnev-. >..avel. Dronsv

B/ffr lA 1' 11/ i/, YE-.s-. ' ' j
"/.'DMA/' 117.1 A\\ /->.s. ;

'fJtdAXH II A'.lA'A/
I.Y/i ALL DISEASES OF THE

rtexttai trg ins. Sexual'rg.-tns. \u.al (trg.ans. i
S, \ua! organs. Sexual Organs, Sexual Drgans! i
Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs, Sexual
S. XIIa! Organs. vital Organs, Sexual Org.,n-.
Sexual organs. Sexual Organs. Sexual Organs, iarising from excesses, early iiuliseretions, exposures ]and impriideio ies. ami removing ..II improper di? Ieltarges. whet Iter existing in
'e-' A/.,/, 1

m / H i!. ..."

M 11, .h< ;
It i- feet long since established, that persons suf- |fering with any diseases ot attevtcd I

in Imm|.P. health aud mental powers, ami <? xn,-t i.-n. ,? j
many alarnung symptoms, among wio. ii'will !..?
f uind: Indi-pdsitil.n to Exertion. Eos- of Memory '
luflieultyof Breatlimg. TB IIE:,| WEAKNESS. HORROR or ,
ihseasc, A\e ,K NET X< S. Treml.liteg. iiortoi ~f De.atli. :
"CH-H( SWEAT-. < .1 i J-eet. U akeltiltie-.,. Ditruie-s of '\u25a0
\ ision, I.atigiior. I'niversal L.as-itudc ofthe Muscular '
Sy stem, often Enormous Appetite, w ith I'Vspeiit :<?

Symptoms, Hot Hands. Flusniug ofthe Body, urx- II" -s of the skill. Pallid Coimteitanee and Eruptions J
oil the Face. Pains iii the Back, ileavy Eyelids, fre-quently Black -pots flying IK-fore the eyes, with tern- ]
porary -ttflttsion and LOSS ot sight. Want of Vttcr-
tion. T.reat Mobility.Ilestli --tte.ss. These svmj>ton,s. \u25a0wiueh this iiiedieiim invariably removes, -o'OTI follow
?Lots of Flower. Fatuity and Epileptic Fit*.

\\ ho call say that these excess.- are not frequently \u25a0followed hv those direful diseases. IXSANTTY and i
< M.Nsr.Ml'Tlo.X. The id- ofthe insane \-N- '
liuns and the melancholy death.- In- Consumption
hear ample witness of the truth of tin's assertion. j

HELMBOLDS EXTRACT OF lUTHI'.
Is a certain, -afc. and speedy cure, from whatever'
??ase they may hav. ot igtiiuted. and no matter of

How long standing. How long standing,
How long stan.hug. How long -tan.ling.
How long standing. How long standing.

It is taken without hindrance from bttsine?, andlittle, ifany. ? liatlge of diet.
It i- pleasant in its taste and odor,
And immediate illit-action.If you are suffering with any ..f ti, above di-tre -

sing ailments.
I'ROCTFE THE REMEDY AT OXCE.
J >li'Hrn E Ti/ E UEM El> V AT OAC E.
PRQO RE THE REMEDY AT O.XCE.

HEI.MBOI.It>" EXTRACT Bit ///',
As a medicine which tnu-t benefit everybody, fromthe -imply delicate to the confined and d'?pa.Yin" in-
valid.

Ay; E jnal it 1o br Found,
A~o E'i'ifi.' is to br Found,
An Eifual it to t>? Eon ml

Price SI per bottle, or'j for So; delivered t>. anv ad-
dress. Pn-pared bv

ii.T. IIELMBOLD.
Depot inf. South 10th St., below Ch -tnut, I'hita.

Describe symptoms in all communications.
BEWARE OK COUXTEKFEI'I'§

AMD i'NPRINcIPLED DEALERS,
ho endeavor to dispose of "thi ;rotcn 1 and **other"'

iirtieles on the reputation obtained by
Helmbold's < ientnne Preparations.

Extract Bue.hu,
?' Sarsapariiln.

Improved Rose Wash.

For sale btj Charles Rilz, sole agent for
Ijexcistoicn, Pa., awl all druggists everyichere.

Askfor HthtdiohT s. Tnkc no other.
< ut out the advertisement and send for it,

Amiacoitl Imposition ami Exposure. iny2

Estate of William shade, deceased.
\ GI ICE is hereby given that letters of a<i-

ministration on the estate of WILLIAM
.SIIADL, iate ofGranv ille township,Mifflinco,
deceased, have been granted to the undersign-
ed, residing in said township. Allpersons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims to
present them dulvauthenticated for settlement.

JOHN S. REED,
my' 2 Administrator.

Dill Goods ofall kinds. Cheap Lawns at
61 cts per yard, at

my 2 JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

"VTANKEENS, Crash, Pant Stuff, Calicos,
La Mcslins, ic.. cheap for cash, at the store
of JOHN KENNEDY <t Co.

-V. E. SMITH'S
Original & only Gen-

nine

ELECTRIC OIL.
i !:e above i- the only reliable remedy for

inflammatory diseases, among v. liicl:are
li in H 'liwtis'in 7' /\u25a0

Xcuraftjia Gout
Hurns Fiosti,/ F,,t

S. cauls 1[fiuhtth *

/'mis ? a fit, /tin/, l\irn/rtii Strn/,i

Jli i list Sitft I/hrum
" Sn/r Scrofula

' i'll:. ji> hi i/ii Sthlll- San' /*.rCS
"' /( Sore Jin lists

S/n auis or /'ifisi s J/.y. ijitfiu

St if!a ess i,, ihr .Jit/a Is Ast/iiiin
Or any diseases which are sore and painiul.

For that Dread to Mothers,

C E O U P.
it is Invaluable?Giving Relief at Once.

iVom hundreds of our test

citizens can he seen at the office of Or.

"'mitli.showing what the Oil lias done.
In purchasing he careful to examine the

wrappers and see that you get

A. E. Smith's Original and only

Genuine Electric Oil.

All iiiii/iihoiis(i,e worse l/tan useless.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 126 Walnut Street,
riIII.IDKLPHIA.

EDWARD 11. ITIICELL,
New ton Hamilton, Mifflin County, Pa..

Agent for MifflinCounty and surroundings.
Philadelphia, Fehurary 14, 1801.

BCERHAVE'S
H

°^^N^lT^RS
THE CKLI:B::A-.TI> HMU.'LB IF.MKBV FOR.

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

. IVEB tOUPI.tiyT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AMD ACUE.
Anu the various affcctiuns cuimequent ujioii a disordered

STOMACH OR LITER,
Such as Indigestion, Aridityof tlie Stomach, ColVkv Pains.
Hoarthuru. i-> t. jA[j>T: t*Despond-iicy, (Y.stm nose.
Blind ami Weeding Piles. Inall Nerv?ns. Rheumatic. and
Neuralgic Affections, it lias m numerous instances proved
hip-lilybeneficial, and in others effected a dcoi.lcd care.

This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
scientific principles, after the manner of the c.-lehrateil
Holland Professor. P i-rh-jve. Its reputation at home pri-
llneed its introduction here, the demand commencing with
those of the Fatherland scattered over the fare of this
mighty country, ninny of v.linn brought with them Mini
handed down the tradition of its value. It is now offered
to tin- American puttie. knowing that its truly wonderful
medicinal cirlm must !? acknowledged.

It is particularly recommended to those prisons whose
constitutions may have pom Impaired by the Continuous usa
of ardent spirits, ot other forms of dissipation, Generally
instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly to the seat
of life, thrilling and quickening every nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit, and, in fact, infusing new health and vigor
in the system.

NOTICE.?Whoever expect- to find this a beverage will
be disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, it
willprove a grateful aromatic cordial, oossessed of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuiue highly concentrated lkerhave's Holland

liittors is put up in half-pint bottles only, and retailed at
ONE DOLLAR per bottle, or six bottles tor FIVE BOLL '.its. Tho
great demand fur this trulycelebrated Medicine has induced
many imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

firr"Beware of Imposition. Sec that our name is on the
label of every 1-ittie you buy.

Sold by Druggists, generally. It can be forwarded
by Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JB. & CO.
XANUFACTTRING

jSharmaceutists and Chemists
PITTSBURGH, PA,

For sale by CHARLES RITZ, Lowistown,
Pa. sep2o

D. M. DAVIDSON'S

Essence of Coffee.
r | MIIS Essence clarifies and improves Cof

fee by rendering it more wholesome and
nutritious : also, as a laxative tonic aids di-
gestion while preserving the full flavor of the
Coffee. When used as directed, one package
will go as far as six pounds of Coffee.

Manufactured and for sale at regular Phil-
adelphia Wholesale prices, bv

]). M. DAVIDSON.
mhl4-tf Lewistown, Pa.

SOLE LEATHER. ?A good stock just re-
ceived. of the best Red and Oak Sole

Leather. I have also a good assortment of
Morocco, Linings, French Calf Skin, Upper,
Kips &e., all at low prices for cash.

uiylO F. J HOFFMAN.

* -11LI

BERNARD A, HOOPES,
Sue:.. Hoop, s ,t- J/Ui is,

>lanufaciurrr and Wholesale Dealer in

HATS, P-JK.S, Airr
3au"ff as®®a,.

No. 509 Market Street.
rah2fe-iy Philadelphia.

LINCOLN, WOOD & NICHOLS.
M 1M aCti KEItS AMI IMI'i.RTERS 0>

T FL
A.\M

2?ILLmERY CrCCrs.
Silk Bonnets, French Flowers,

Panama, Palm Leaf. Leghorn and Straw
llalc,

A<>. C'loiinti St, a.ul 724 Louye Si.,
M 5 .'2S I'HII.ADEM'IIIA. 3mc9

(i LE.N - ECHO MILLS,
GERMSTOUt, Pi.

-l: jO -i.&lk^
IHaiuifaitiirers, lui}ortir.s and Wholesale

Dialers in

CARPETINGS, DRUGGETS.
OIL CLOTHS. MATTINGS, &c.

A\ .iivlinusc, No. 50y, Chestnut Street,
Opposite the State House.

mhl4?ly. Philadelphia, Pa

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahogany. Maple. Birch and

Walnut

SEAT
O lEL 31 JFL *3 >

of evi ry style and finish, at
W. i). REICHNEII'S

339 North Front St. Above Vine,
P.nlur and ilining Room Chairs, large and

small lloeking Chairs, manufactured of the
ie >t material and l.y experienced workmen.
All orders tiiled with Prointitude and ('are.
Remember the place, d.'lf) North Front Street,
ihnve Vine, Philadelphia. jan24-ly

IB IB Vlalß m l£ ® TET SS 3As s
(LATE EAGLE HOTEL,)

Third St., above ISace, Philadelphia,
Terms?sl 25 per day.

RHOADS & SAILOR, Propriety.
TII.GIIMAN V. RHOADS.

Formerly of the National Hotel
CHARLES SAILOR,

f2B-ly Formerly of Schuylkill co , Pa.

j7jr AL'u 1.0IS] %j
I.ale White Swan,

liiKt tSh't'ff) übovc Jhiyrfi I*h tliuhljJuit.
Terms?sl 25 per day.

QUILLMAN & BOYER. Proprietor!;
the old customers of this well known

House we desire to say that wo have ren-
ovated, improved, and newly furnished the
same, and that \ e respectfully solicit a _? m-
tinuance of their patronage.

Strangers, 1 ravelcrs and \ ;<:tors wecordi
ally invite to the hospitality of the " Nation-
al"?to come and see and judge for them-
selves of its advantages and merits. Our Id-
eation is central, and convenient formerchanta
and business men generally.

We will always endeavor to study th wants
and comforts of our guests, and with the as-
sistance of Mr. CUAS. A. STEIV, our affable
and attentive Clerk, we feel well prepared t.i
keep a g<v>d hotel, and hope to be able to <>ive
general satisfaction. ? -

HENRY QUI ELMAN
feL2S?lvr JOHN BOYER.

1% AM. IIS lIHA\CIIIBS,

Executed in the best style known in the air,
at

C. G. Crane's Gallery,
5.'2 Arch st.. e.tst of Sixth, Philadelphia,

l ife Slz 1 in Oil and Pa-til.

STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,
A >iIlltO I VPi>.

I)A<iUl:it It MOTV Miife, AC.

for ( ases Medallions, Pins, Rings t&c.
Philadelphia, November 15, ISGO-ly.

Mrs. Wertz again on Hand.
I f A\ INO taken the stand recently occi>

.
JL pied bv Mr. Hcdtzworth, in East Mar-

ket street, a few doors west of the Black Bear
Hotel, she respectfully announces to her old
friends that she has now on hand u fine stock
of

FASVSILY CRCCE3IES.
FANCY ARTICLES & NOTIONS OF ALLKINDS,

and other useful Knick KuacLe.
ALSO,

CONFECTIONERIES,
CAKES, &c.

Ilcr old friends are respectfully invited to
give her a call. aplS

Lewistown Nursery.
During the absence of Mr. Butts

with the Logan Guards, the busi-
ness of Messrs. AVarner & Butts's
Nursery will be attended to by Col.

John Hamilton, to whom persons in want of
Fruit Trees ic., will pdease apply. A large
assortment of Apple, Pear, Peach, Plum and
other trees have just been added to their
stock. aplß

Notice to Taxpayers.
"V"*"Of ICE is hereby given that the Commis-
j_N sioners of Mifflincounty have authoriz-

ed the Collectors of State and County taxes
to make a deduction of

5 PER OIE IST T1
_

on all taxes paid on or before tho first day ox
?June ne3t, and THREE PER CENT, on
those paid after the first day of June and on
or before the 15th July?after which the fuH
amount will be claimed.

By order of the Commissioners,
GEO. FRYSINGER. Clerk

Lewistown. April 4, 1801-tj


